Department of Labor and Employment
Regional Office No. 7
rd
th
3 and 4 Floors, DOLE-RO VII Building, Gen. Maxilom corner Gorordo Avenues, Cebu City
Tel. No. (032) 266-9722; Telefax (032) 416-6167

MARCH 03, 2021

NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICATION FOR ALIEN EMPLOYMENT PERMIT (AEP)
Notice is hereby given that the following employers have filed with this Regional Office application/s for Alien Employment Permit/s:

No.

Name and Address of
Employer

Name &
Nationality of the
Foreign National

Position and Brief Description of Duties &
Functions

Qualifications

Monthly Salary Range
and Other Benefits, if
there are any

1

FUJIYAMA JAPAN
SURPLUS INC.
Benedicto St., NRA,
Brgy. Tejero, Cebu City

MALMEE CHUN
Korean

GENERAL MANAGER
-Maintain the proper policy of the company
-Manage company budget and staff schedules
-Monitor the business

-Know how to keep the company
money
-Able to handle stress especially
selling the items of the store

Php30,000.00

2

CASINO ESPAÑOL DE
CEBU, INC.
107-109 V. Ranudo St.,
Cebu City

ANTON JAN
SLOOT
Dutch

OPERATIONS MANAGER
-Oversee operational systems, processes and
infrastructure while looking for opportunities of
improvement or revision.
-Participate in the long-term planning to create
initiatives that further the Club’s overall goal.
-Work closely with management team to ensure
all operational and administrative functions
within the Club are being properly executed.
-Review and train food and beverage operations
on service standards.
-Reinforce knowledge on food handling and
health concerns.
-Enhance banqueting operations through review
of menu, food handling and sequence of service.
-Create awareness of costs, inventory controls
and reduce wastage to bring down food cost.
-Enhance training for hotel standard
housekeeping skills.

-Bachelor’s Degree
-Excellent communication skills and
market through Dutch and English
clients. (Deustch)

Php80,000.00
Meals, board and
lodging allowances
are all covered by the
company

3

MCJOHNSTON
LENDING CORP.
#80 Abuno Sudlonon
Brgy. Pajac, Lapu-Lapu
City, Cebu

SANJEEV KUMAR
Indian

CREDIT CONSULTANT
-He is responsible in providing guidance in
determining the best type of loan and explaining
loan requirements to clients.

-College Level
-Can speak English, Cebuano and
Tagalog

Php15,000/month
Free board and
lodging

4

FEIFANDA CATERING
SERVICES
Marnilla Town House,
Sitio Bisa, Mactan,
Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu

JUNHU CHOI
Korean

KOREAN SALES EXECUTIVE
-Builds business by identifying and selling
prospects; maintaining relationships with clients.
-Identifies business opportunities by identifying
prospects and evaluating their position in the
industry; researching and analyzing sales options.
-Sells products by establishing contact and
developing relationships with prospects;
recommending solutions.

-College Graduate
-Can speak moderate English
-Highly motivated
-Good interpersonal skills.

Php35,000.00
Including meal and
accommodation

5

FEIFANDA CATERING
SERVICES
Marnilla Town House,
Sitio Bisa, Mactan,
Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu

MANFRED
LAKNER
Austrian

AUSTRIAN MARKETING CONSULTANT
-Conduct all-around research based on the
customer’s products or services
-Suggests proper marketing decisions on the
subject of budgets and approaches ensuring
clients reach their sales objectives
-Furnish the clients with convenient marketing
advice and suggestions

-College Graduate
-Can speak fluent English
-Excellent interpersonal skills
-Effective at multi-tasking
-Highly motivated

Php35,000.00
Including meal and
accommodation

6

FEIFANDA CATERING
SERVICES
Marnilla Town House,
Sitio Bisa, Mactan,
Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu

ROBERT
LUETHGENS
Austrian

AUSTRIAN MARKETING CONSULTANT
-Conduct all-around research based on the
customer’s products or services
-Suggests proper marketing decisions on the
subject of budgets and approaches ensuring
clients reach their sales objectives
-Furnish the clients with convenient marketing
advice and suggestions

-College Graduate
-Can speak fluent English
-Excellent interpersonal skills
-Effective at multi-tasking
-Highly motivated

Php35,000.00
Including meal and
accommodation

7

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE
DE CEBU INC.
371 Gorordo Ave.,
Lahug, Cebu City

UGO CHRISTIANYVES DESILES
French

SECRETARY
-Manage office records
-Facilitate students and fellow officemates
concerns

-Must know how to speak French
fluently
-Must have work experience in
management/managerial duties

Php20,000.00/month
Benefits provided for
in the Labor Code of
the Philippines

8

NINETY-SIX BACK
OFFICE OPERATIONS
SERVICES
Tower 1 Mactan
Newtown, Mactan,
Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu

RAINIE ONG
XINEN
Singaporean

DIGITAL MARKETING SUPERVISOR
-Monitor & assist staff with work progress.
-Organize & provide documents, report &
information.
-Responsible for filing of documents.
-Resolve administrative problems.
-Work independently

-Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree in
Marketing or a related field.
-Proven working experience in Digital
Marketing, particularly within the
industry.

Php77,000.00
Government
mandated benefits.

Any person in the Philippines who is competent, able, and willing to perform the services for which the foreign national is desired may file an objection at the
DOLE Regional Office within 30 days after this publication.
Please inform the DOLE Regional Office if you have any information on criminal offense committed by the foreign national.
SALOME O. SIATON
Regional Director

